
Fourth, The ra�ks, I and slic1e�, 1', in combination with the 
pawl!;, H, as and for the purpose specifie:!. 

Filth, The standards, .F F, and cross beam, G, in combination 
with the rod, h, and pawls, H, arranged to operate �ubstantially as 
described. 

Sixth, The detent rod, f', in combination with the projections, fJ 
and standards, .F F, substantially as and for the purpose herein beofre 
described. 

Seventh, The cam, J, in combination with the traveling sides, E,  
and post,  A, substantIally as and for the purpose herein specified. 
2,102.-Harvester.-Reuben Hotrheins, Dover, Pa. Pat-

ented Nov. 3, 1863: 

m�gb���: %lr:t
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u:o�ig;w�;x�e�"r��f.e�i�tn! 
raking mechanism mounted upon thefinger-bearn, and rotating on a 
vertica.l axi�, or one nearwso, substantially in themanner described I 

�:;i1�{hJ'����s
i� i� ;�e��lf:,t. 

the driver to ride upf.>n the machine 

of ����� ��� �om����tj�rn\n
i� ft:'���e:�e�k:��J�-f�����a;:�r:g 

an exteIision, J2, and with a draft frame which sustains the weight 

��
'
cb�� c�it�n!o��r���;�����:��g�:i��������S. 

with platform at-
'Third, The combination with a hinged-joint machine of the inner 

shoe and raking apparatus, substantlally as described. 
Fourth, The combination of a revolving or turning rake, extensi

ble tumbling shaft, and driving shaft or a.xle of the main frame, 
sUDstantially as described .  

Fifth, The combination of a two-wheeled, hlnged-joint machine, 
a raking apparatus, and a driver's seat mOllnted on the main 
frame. substantially as described and for the purpose set fonh. 

DESIGNS. 
2,215.--Standard and Treadle of a Sewing Machine.

Joseph W. Bartlett, New York City. 
2, 216.-Drawer Pull.-Pietro Cinquini (assignor to John 

E. Parker and H. J. P. Whipple), Meriden, Conn. 
,217.-Army Badge.-Isaac T. Hooton and J. H. Cum

mings, .Il0Bton, Mass. 
2,218.-Monument to the Memory of Abraham Lincoln. 

-Willhm H. Maehew, 'l'oltdo, Ohio. 
2,219.-Parlor Stove.-Charles Williams, Manchester, 

N. H. 

ATENTS 
GR A N T E D 

FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS. 
MUNN &; COMPANY. 

In connection with the publication of 
the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, have act 

as Solicitors and Attorneys for procurmg " Letters Patent" for 
Rew innentiom in the United States and in all foreign countries during 
I be past !et:lenteen lIfl1J,r8. Statistics show that nearly ONE-HALF' of all 
the applications made for patents in the United States are solicited 
through this office; while nearly THREE-FOURTHS of all the patents 
taken in foreilPl countrles are procured through the same souree. It 
1! almost needless to add that. after ei.qhttmlllMr8' experience in pre· 
lICling specificatjoD� and drawings for the United �tatesPatent Office, 
tho proprietors of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN are perfectly con. 
versant with the preparation of applications in the best manner, and 
the transaction of aU busineee before the Patent Office j but they 
take pleasure in presenting the annexed testimonials from ex-Com� 
missioners of Patents. 

l!E SSR�. MUNN .!: Co. :-1 take pleasure In ,tatlng that. whlle I held 
the office of CommiSSIOner of t'atents, MORE THAN 01't�li'OUR'l'lt OF 

.ALL THE BUSINESS OF THE OFFICE CAME THROUGH VOUlt HANDS. I 

have no doubt that �he public confidence thuI!I indicated has been 
ully deserved, as I have always observed, in all your mtercourse With 

the Office, a marked degree ot promptnel!ls, skUl, and tldehty to the 
interests ot your employer!. Yours l'ery truly, 

CH.AS. �WON 

[See Judl:e Holt's letter on auother page.l 
Hon. Wm. D. Bishop, late Member of Congrees from Connecticut, 

ueceedcd Mr. Holt as (Jommi!l!sioner of Patents. Upon reslgnmK' the 
tfice he wrote to us as follows: 

In���������� ��i�Tn�� 5!�e��: �r6�E1���f;n�O
r 

S�f ����r��· 
6�ri�ela�f:.�Pl��:i��d

ot���;11��SI���r o���ri���D��Jef��� I
tll;a:ea���� 

found you faithful and de"oted to the lDterests of your cUents, ae well 
as eminently quauhed to oorrorm the dutlelil of Patent Attorney! with 
skill and accuracy. Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

WM. D BISHOP. 
THE EXAMINATION UF INVENTIONS. 

Persons havin� conceived an idea which they think may be patent 
able, are advised to make a sketch or model of thell' inventton, and 
submit it to us, with a full description, for advice. The points ot 
novelty are carefully exa.mined, and a written reply, correspondm� 
with the facts, is promptly sent, free of charge. Addresll MUNN & 
CO., No. 37 Park Row. New York. 

PRELIMINARY EXAMINATIONS AT THE PATENT OFFICE. 
The serVlCe which Messrs. MUNN & CO. render gratuitoUlilly UpOD 

examining an invention does not extend to a search at the Patent 
Office, to see if a like inventlOn has been presented there; but i8 an 
opinion based upon what knowledge they may acquire of a similar 
'nvention from the recol"ds in thelf Home Office. But for a fee of $5 
accompanied with a model, or drawing and description, they have a 

special search made at the United States Patent Office, and a report 
letting forth the prospects of obtaining a patent, etc., made up and 
mailed to the lnventor, with a pamphlet, giving instructiC'ns for 
further proceedings. These preliminary exaroinat'olls are made 
through the Branch Office of Messrs. MUNN &' CC. corner of a 
and Seventh street!!, Wa!hington, by experienced and compptent per. 
sons. Many thousands of such examinations have been made through 
this Office, and it is a very wise course for every inventor to pursue. 
"ddress MUNN .!: CO .• No 37 Park Row. New York. 

The Patp;nt Laws, enacted by ConlU8ss on the 2d of Mareh.I861, are 
in full force and prove to be of great benefit to all parties who 

concerned in new inventions. 
The law abolishes dlscrimination in fee! required of foreIgners, ex. 

ceptini natives of such countries as discriminate against citizens 01 
the Unlted States-thus allowing Austrian, French, Belgian, Englisb, 
Ru!sian, Spanish and all other foreigners, e xcept the Canadians, to 
enjoy all the prlvile"es of our patent system (except In ca.e!ofd. 

signs> on the above term.. Foreigners cannot Ilecure their ibTOlltlODl 

lil 1!lIng a ca.T8t l to ClhUllfInlll13 this prlTllege _ordtHI. 
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--------CAVEATS. 

Persons desiring to file a caveat can have the papers preparCfl in the 
shortest time by sending a sketch and description ot the invention, 
the Government fee for a caveat lS $10. A pamphlet 01 advice re 
garding applicatlOns for patents and caveats is furnished gratiS, OD 
applic�tion oy mail. Address MUNN & CO., No. 37 Park Row, New 
York. 

INVITATION TO INVENTORS. 
Inventors who come to New York should not fail to paya vlsit to 

the extensive offices of MUNN & CO. Theywlll find a large collection 
of models (several hundred) of various inventions, which will afford 
them much interest. The whole establishment is one of g-reat interest 
to inventors, and is undoubtedly the most spacious and best arranged 
in the world. 

UNOLAIMED MODELS. 
Parties Aendmg models to this office on which they decide not to 

apply for Letters Patent and which they wish preserved, will  pleaEe 
to order them returned as early as possible. We cannot engage to 
retain modelS more than one year after their receIpt, owing to their 
vast accumulation, and our lack of storage room. Parties, there 
fore, who wish to preserve their models f.lhould ord('r them returned 
within one year after sending them to us, to insure their obtaming 
them. In case an application has been made for a patent th� model 
is in deposlt at the Patent office. and cannot be withdrawn. 

[t would require many columns to detall aU the ways in whlch the 
Tnventor or Patentee may be served - at our offices. We cordially in. 
vite all who have anything to do with patent property or inventions 
to call at our extensive Offices, No. 37 Park Row, New York, where 
any questions regarding the rights of Patentees, will be cheerfully 
answered. 

REJECTED APPLICATIONS. 
Messrp. MU.NN & CO. are prepared to undertake the investigation 

and prosecution ot reiected cases, on reasonable terms. The close 
proximlty of their Washington Agency to the Patent Office atfords 
them rare opportunities for the examination and comparison ot'ret 
erences, models, drawings, documents, &c. Their success in the prosf
cution or re1ected cases has b�Jm very great. The principal portion 
of theIr charge is generally left dependent upon the final result. 

All persona having r�ected cases which they deSire to have prose
cuted, arelDvited to correspond with MUNN & CO., on the sub,jecl, 
lliVlDg a .brief hIstory of the case, inclosing the official letters, etc. 

MUNN d: CO. wish it to be distinctly understood that they do not 
speculate or traffic in patents, under any circumstances; but that 
they devote their whole time and energies to the interests of their 
clients. 

Patents are nowgranted for SEVEl(TEEN years, and the Government 
fee required on flling an applicationfora patent is $15. Other changes 
tn the fees are also made a9 tollows;-

011 filing each Caveat ...............• . ....................... $10 
On fi1in� each applicatiON for a Patent, except for a deslgn.$15 
g� ���e�� ���0��\��l

o��;egrpiit'ezit8::::::::: ::: :: ::::: ::� 
On application for Re-issue . . . . . . _ .  _ _  . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . •. '" .$30 
On application for Extension of Patent ........•..... ....•.. $50 

g�fIr:ii�tf!�1��t:�i
.
O
.�:::::::::: ::: ::::::::: ::::: ::: ::::��g 

O n  dling application for Design ?three and a half years) .•.. $10 
g� �U�f :�gttg:ilg� fg� E��f� (��ri;fJ;i�:�rs):; :;;;; ::: ::ti3 

EXTENSTON OF PATENTS. 
Many valuable patents are annually expirin't which miltht rea,lily 

G. S. B. & Co., ofVt.-Mr. L. L. Smith, of this city, one �f our largest electro-platers, says that in depositing copper on Iron he shOUld use an alkaline solution, and should prefer to em� ploy a magneto-electric machine, driven by power. to make the depOSit. Smee's Electro-metallurgy was published by John Wiley of this city, in 1852, but we should advise you to learn the art from some practical electro-plater. 
L. L. V., of C. E., whose query was answered on page 

20, Yol. XIII.-Lieut. John 4.. Winebrenner, U. S. A" of Scott 
Foundery, Reading, Pa., would like to communicate with you. 

J. M. A., of Pa.-It is possible that you might make an engine work by creating a vacuum through the agency of a stream 
of water rusbing through a pipe. You say you dreamed of it. Did you dream that any power was derived from it? 

C. W., of Pa.-The power Man engine is obiained by 
s�uaring the diameter of the cylinder in inches, and multiplymg 
by ·iSM. The sum so obtained, multiplied by the pressure of 
steam will give the pressure on the piston in pounds. This 
last is to be multiplied by the length of the stroke In feet, and 
again by the number of revolutions per minute, and this suin. 
diVIded by 33,000. This will give the horse-power, for a horse is 
capable of raising 33,000 pounds one foot high per minute. 

B. B. C. of N. Y., asks :-" Can you tell me the best 
field for an inventor to work? I think if I knew I would devote my 
whole time and energies to that particular object." Ans,-The 
best field is, of course, that in which you are best qualified. For 
example, an ingenious man who is thoroughly acquainted with 
cotton and woolen manufacture would be more llkely to succeed 
in maldng inventions peltaining to such mechanism than if he 
were to attempt improvements in a direction where he had had 
no experience. For further hints !tudy the SCIENTIFIC AM ERICAN. 

J. K., of Ill.-Fairbairn gives the tensile strength of 
single-riveted boiler plate at 56,000 Ibs. to the square inch. To get 
the strain upon the plute ofa spherical boiler multiply the square 
of the diameter by '7B54, and this oy the pressure persquare inch 
Your plan of securing the joints would give increased strength, 
but how much it is impossible to say, as it depends on so many 
circumstances. 

C. D. R., of Tenn.-It is not new to stamp the exterior 
of lead pencilS with measuring figures and marks, to indicate 
inches, and parts thereof. 

G. W. R., of Mo.-You ask, "18 air a component part of 
a drum?" The reply is, it depend� on the meaning of the word 
drum; and the meanings of words are to be determined bv len" 
cographers. Webster defines drum, "A martial lnstrument of 
mUSIc, in form of a hollow eylinder, and covered at the ends with 
vellum, which is stretched or slackened at pleasure." It does not 

be ext.ended, and if extended, might prove the source of wealth to seem that air is a component part of the drum. 
their fortunate possessors. Messrs. MUNN & CO. are persuaded that W. B., of N. J.-Gum shellac, dissolved in alcohol, will 
very many patents are fluffered to expire WIthout any effort of exten
Sion, owing to want of proper information on the part of the patent
ees, their relatLves or assigns, as to the law and the mode of proce
dure in order to obtain ft renewed grant. Some of the most valuable 
granti'l now existing are ttrUn&ed patm1ts. Patentees, or, if deceased, 
the-Ir heir", may apply for the extenslOn of patents, but should givp. 
ninety day�' not�ce of their intention. 

Patents may be ext�nded and preliminary advice obtained,by con
SU\tiD�, or witting to. MUNN & CO .. No. 37 Park Row, New York. 

Pamphlets of informatlOn concerning the proper course to be pur
sued in obtaining patents In foreign countries through MUNN & CO.'S 
Agency,the reqUIrements of diifel'tmt Government Patent Offices,Etc., 
may be had, gratis, upon application at the prinCipal office, No. 37 
Park Row, New York, or any of the branch offices. 

SEARCHES OF THE RECORDS. 

probably render your pine boards impervious to water; or you 
might Hne your tank with lime cement. 

F. D., of Ky.-An india-rubber cement is made by dis
solving pure ind\a�rubber-not vulcanized-in spirlts of turpen .. 
tine. With this cement two pieces of lndia�rubber may be fastened 
together by coating their surfaces with the cement, and sub1ecting 
them to long-continued pressure. An india�rubber foot-ball might 
be patched in tl1is way. 

T. C. T., of N. Y., asks :-" Do you know of any good 
patent of which 1 can get an agency that will pay?" If our cor� 
respondent will read the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN with reglliarity 
he w:I1 become cogntzant of many valuable inventions for which 
doubtless he could get an agency. Or, if he chooses to advertise 
in our columns for an agency, probably be would receive a num 
ber of suitable repllef:l. 

Havlngacoeesto all the otlicial records at Washington, pertamlngto A. F., of Mich.-We do not know where a complete the .ale and transfer of patents, MESSRS. MUNN & CO., are at all times 
ready to make examinations a.s to titles, ownership, or aSSignment 
of patent!. F�e! moderate. 

FOREIGN PATENTS. 
MeS!rs. MUNN & CO., are very extenslvely engaged in the prepara

tion and securmg of pll,.tt:!nts in tlip various European countries. For 
the transaction ofthisbUsiDF.!SS theY have offices at Nos. 66 Chancery 
Lane, London: 29 Boul�vard St. Martin. Paris: and 26 Rue delJ 
enni�rs, Brussels. Thev think thevcan safelvsaythat THREE-FOURTHS 

of all the F.uropean Patents secured to Amerlcan CItizens are pre
cured throt�flh their agency. 

Inventors wi11do well to bear in mind that the English law does not 
limit the issue ot patents to inventors. Any one can take out a pat
ant there. 

ASSIGNMENTS OF PATENTS. 
The al'!!lgnment ()t patents, and agreements between patentees and 

manufacturers carefully prepared and pJaced upon the records at 
the Patent Office. Address MUNN &: CO. ,a t the Scieutific American 
Patent Agency, No. 37 Park Row, New York. 

HOW TO MAKE AN APPLICATION FOR A PATENT. 
Every applicant for a patent must furnish a model of his inventIOD 

if sUBceptible of one ; or, if the invention is a chemical production, he 
must furnish samples oC the ingredients of which his compositlOn 
conSists, for the Patent Office. These should be securely packed, the 
inventor's name marked on them, and sent, with the Government 
fees, by expre:ils. The express charge should be pre,paId. Small 
modelS from a distance can often be sent cheaper by mail. The 
safest way to remit money il!l by a draft or Postal Order on :New 
York, payable to the order of Me�srs. MUNN & CO. Persons who live 
in remote parts of the country can usually purchase drafts from their 
merchants on theIr New York correspondents; but, if not conve
nient to do so, there is but little risk in sending bank bills by mail 
having the letter regl,terea by the postmaster. Address MUNN & 
00 •• No. 37 Park Row,New York. 

COIbIbUblcatlllbl aDd remlttaneesbymaU, and models bl expre'B 
�) Illouid bt adilreell'd to MUNN .t 00. No. &7 PllXk Bow, New 

York 

© 1865 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

modern model engine, low pressure, and :f1tted with every detaiJ t 

could be had cheap. It depends greatly on the meaning people 
attach to words. Such an enginp., with boiler, would be wort.h 
$150, and could not now be built for that. 

A., of Conn.-One good way of encouraging your boys 
to take an interest in their work will be to supply them each wlth 
a copy of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. Boys take pride in a p'1per 
which comes addressed to their names, and generally rear} it� 
pages with care. A large engineerin� firm at the West btely 
wrote uS that they are accustomed to make a ChrIstmas gift of 
the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN to their best boys. We know of otllfll' 
est!lblishments where the proprietors voluntarIly supply their 
workmen with this journal, and find that it pays a hundred fold 
and more. 

L. P., of N. Y.-Your plan for an aerial ear, with an 
elevating gas bag, to be drawn through the air by birds, may have 
advantages over t.he contrivanoe illustrated in the SOIENTIFIC 
AMERICAN a sbort time ago, in WhiCh the car was put on and 
moved by blrd power only. Our friend Will Brlghteye prefers to 
drive with birds exclusiyely. 

T. H. B., of N. Y.-We are not sure that we understand 
your question. To raise water fourteen feet reqUlres a pressuro 
of ab!1ut seVen pounds, and if it takes 20 pounds to draw the water 
through your nOZZle, the power requisite for that would manl .. 
festlybe nearly three times Ilreater than that required to lift the 
same water fourteen feet. If, on the other hand, you obtain 
twenty pounds pressure f rom the hydrant, it will require lesa 
power to work from that. 

H. C. P., of N. Y.-We have no doubt that our corre· 
spondent was able to understand that the explanation of the mo
tion of a projectile varymg from its north or south direction ap" 
plied to the hpmisphere in which we live; it is very plain that ill 

the southern hemisphere the directions would be reversed. Are 
,.ou not in error in ,upposlng that751 nearB a larger proportion to 
5111 than 262 does t o  741 
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